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HOME OF VOWR^^^B^^ZLOWN is A HOME iNoe-eo

^ lj£ It Surprised 5||
Ife Himself! jjJ

jstfiyijQhN UNLEYÄf^^r*«"«« ©,UNLU'^«McL,-* ^ . .., .IjigHf One young man who bought a lot in
>SSF** North Anderson last fall, paying $ 10.00

down and $ i 0.00 a month, was very
much surprised a few days ago to know
what a substantial amount he had al¬
ready saved.

And He Said He really didn't miss the $10.00.
* Now, practically every young man in
Anderson can buy a lot, and later build
a home in this way.

How About You!

c.

?'- COOPER',-

Fresh Shipment of Florida Vegetables
Extra fine Smooth Tomatoes, lb. .'. . .12 l-2c
Snap Beans, the best quality, per lb .... .10cNew irish Potatoes, lb.: .Se
Be tis, 3 for.'..''.10c
Squash, lb_. .. ...7c
Egg Plants, for. .'I'S*
New Cabbage,lb. ,. ... . .4 l-2c
Onions, bunch.'.Sc
California Evaporated Peaches, 3 lbs for.25c
Prunes, fat and waxy, 2 lbs for ...... .. .. . .25c
3 Cans Pie Peaches for . ....25c
Dried Apricots, 2 lbs for..3Sc
48 lbs Patent Flour.$1.90
48 lbs Self-Rising Flour .. .......... .... -%2.QÚ
Fresh Lookout Cakes, each .. iv'.ü.. .10c
SOMETHING NEW-Bran Crackers. Every body should

\ eat these crackers for health's s^kc, package.IBe

Andërsôn Cáéh Grocery Go.
? .. i- ? . ..i i

LAWN
WÏTH ONE OF OUR EAS* RUNNING COLD-1

m WELL LAWN MOWERS.

You feel a pride in the neat appearance

of your lawn, and can save man power

by using the right kind of Mower--we

have them.

SULUVAK HARDWARE ?0
Anderson, S. C., Greenville, S. C., Belton, S. C

CLEAN-UP WEEK AT TOWJCTUXE
Prizes Awarded For Greatest Ira.

prorement Made Daring Itèrent
Campaign.

Townvilie, May 5.-This afternoon
a largely attended meeting of the cit¬
izens of Townvilie and ot the patronsof the Townvilie school was held at
the school auditorium. After the
meeting WSB called to order, regalarbusiness was entered Into.
The committee recently appointed

at the clean-up day mass meetingmade its report. After highly com¬
mending the people of Townvilie for
their good work tn beautifying and
making more sanitary their premises,
the committee' made Its report of.prise winners for lmprovemént made
o nclean-up day. rn picking the win¬
ners, the committee had a great deal
of difficulty as so many people had
cleaned un perfectly. Many peoplehad actually cleaned uut and swepttheir tables alad barn yards. The
committee estimated that at least $200
worth of work bad- been dortu by
various citizens.
Tbose who won prizes won them

mainly because they had not onlyclean premises, bat also premises
beautified by the judicious use of
wbitewash and paint.
The committee's decisions were as

follows:
O. W. King, first prize; Pleas Ma-

haffey and R. H. Price, tie for second
prize. Honorable mention wars made
of the following: Mayor Reese Pant,
Thad Gaines, Mrs. T. A. Bolt, P. L.
Gaines, S. R. Johnson, Henry Whit¬
field. Ike Henry, J. J. Barton, L. 9.
Bolman. E. C. Asbell, and Sd Earle.
Besides awarding the various prizes,the committee offered a number of

reoomn. v idatlons to the city council
and to the citizens of the town sug¬
gesting measures for permanent im¬
provements.

ANDERSON COLLEGE NOTES
This ls a week of donations to the

college. The Olympia Candy com¬
pany kindly sut. plied the dining room
wjtn deildon t ice cream for desert
Tuesday evening. Everybody enjoyedit and appreciate the kind thought for
the college family.
Tho handsome velvet curtain for,tba stage, generously donated by Mr.

C. S. Sullivan, haa come and has been
pot In place. It has been mitch
needed and Mr. Sullivan's kindness Is
greatly appreciated by all at the col¬
lege.
The college garden has supplied the

table very bountifully wiib' a*.! th?
early, vegetables and strawberries
needed and will continue to do so
If this dry weather stops.

Mr. find Mrs. Goode spent thc
week-end in Greenwood, visiting Mr.
and Mrs. F. N. K. Balley of BaileyMilitary Institute.

Miss Lenora Thompson apent a few
days in Greenville last week.

Rev. c. A. Jones, secretary and
treasurer af the boftffedt edtfeefton of
the Baptist SUte convention, visited
the college Wednesday.

Dr. and Mrs. Riggs and Mr. and
Mrs. Doniél of Clemson were herefor tho recital Friday eventag.Dr. J. D. Cbapa»J|bfof¿B*t nome
time at the college thia week.Mr. E. P. Baker of Richmond Bpent
severs! days with Mr. Faithful recent¬
ly-

Lame back la usually due to riten-
mattara of the muicles of the hack.
Hard working people are most likelyto laffer from IL Relief may be badby msssaaRig tba bank with Chamber¬
lain's Liniment two or three times a
.day. Try lt. Obtainable everywhere.

IVA NEWS NOTES
On Wednesday afternoon the Phlla-

thea cicas of the Presbyterian church
held there regular monthly meetingwith Miss Lilla Seawright. After the
business had boa transacted the hos¬
tess serred a most delicious salad
eoutae with iced tea.
The music pupila of Miss Annie

Halford will give-a recital . Monday
night. May the 10th, in the school
auditorium. The public ls most cor¬
dially inWted to attend tbi8 recital.

Miss Sadie McDonald has returned
from a short stay with relatives in
Anderson.
Mrs. W. 8. Baakin of Columbus,

Ga., 1B visiting at the hbme of Mr.
J. H. Buskin.
Miss Steina Simpson, who bas been

spending some time in Greenville has
returned home.
On last Tuesday evening a party of

the young, people chaperoned by Dr.
and Mrs. D. A. Bnrrlss drove over
to Burrisse's Mill n>^ ¡»pent several
hours at a moonlight picnic. This is
an ideal spot (or picnics, and the
time waa most delightfully spent bythe young people.
Communion services will be held tn

the Presbyte ian church Sunday
morang at .1 o'clock. Preparatoryservices or. Saturday preceeding.RSV, J. R. Meltce has returned
from JelllcO: Tenn., where he waa
called last week by the serious Ut
aesa of bis sister-in-law. He left
Mrs. McRee at the bedside of her sis¬
ter who Is somewhat Improved. Mrs.
McFoe expects to remain for several
weeks.
Miss Sarah Gllllland left Thursdaymornlug for Long 'Branch churh to

attend the Baptist Sundsy School
Convention.
Miss Greeta Hall, who has * been

teaching the past session in Camp-bello, has returned hdme.
Miss Jessie Fair of Cam pöbelto lsUle guest this week ot her friend,

M488 greeta Hall.

?HEAP IN8ÎTBANCE-
You can buy a bottle of Dr. Hilton's

Life For The Liver and Kidneys No.
2, and cleanse your system from all
impurities of your body, and save*
lots ot guineas and Lit time. Priéelt and 60 cents.
For sale by all druggists.Distributed by Murray Drug Ca,

Columbia, 8. C.
iiiik ar a.- lr ?_

I ia ave

Sanitary Market
(Successors to O. P. Fowler)

Ffesfc IWe KUle4 Mts*a*Fresh Flak, Drated Poul-

Pr©A>ce.
I Bouda and Dobbins ar. the1 Two Meat Cutten; both are ax-

perlenced butchers, and knowI their business wall.
Tender. Juicy and Nutritious

Meats, killed and handled a the
Most Improved Sanitary tacth-
ods will Insure the boat» of
meats.
We have secured the Sv.r-

vlcea of B. L. Ronda, formerly
with Mr. W. A. Powers; and
Mr. Roud& wishes to announceI to his friends ihtc he will be
glad to welcome them at the
Sanitär/ Market.

Sanitary Market
Cor. Whltner A \fcDuffle

Phone 76*.

FRANK ARNOLD LOSES SEC¬
OND YEARLING WITHIN

VERY SHORT TIME

THIRD DEATH
From This Highly Fatal Disease

That Has Occurred This
Spring.

The loss- by Frank Arnold, well
known furnier living seven miles be¬
low Anderson, of the second yearlingIn about 10 days from the dread
"black dog" disease has been report¬ed to County Agricultural Demon¬
strator, S. M. Byars. This makes the
third cow that has succumbed to this
malady in Anderson this spring, t|iefirst one being a yearling owned by a
resident of the city.
About a week ago Mr. Byars re¬

ported that he had gene to Mr. Ar¬
nold's farm to investigate the death
of a yearling that died under rather
peculiar circumstances. The Investi¬
gation revealed the fact that the ani¬
mal had died of «lie black leg disease.
Ti' the meantime Mr. Arnold had or¬
dered a quantity, of vaccine serum
from Clemson College and with che
assistance of Mr. Byars some 55 'head
of cattle in that vicinity belonging to
various farmers, were vaccinated.
Mr. Arnold dumped the carcass of

thin first animal In the woods, and lt
was feared that the germs of the
highly fatal disease would be spread
on a wide scale. The yearling which
Mr. Arnold has just lost, however, is
the only other case ot the disease that
has been reported from that quarter.This animal was among the 55 vac-
I hinted. Mr. Byars is of the opinionthe yearling became Infected because
tin; dose of vaccine administered to
lt was not large enough.
Mr. Arnold has advised the sericul¬

tural demonstrator tht he would; burn
thc carcass of this yearling and -thor¬
oughly fumigate the place where ll
wus kept. He has about 15 head of
cattle and has separated them from
the lot in which the yearling died
Thursday night with black leg dis¬
ease.
Within tlie past few daya Mr. Byarshas been called to several sections of

thc county to investigate what were
supposed to be cases of black leg
among cattle and cholera among
hogs. He has failed, however, to find
any traces of either disease among
ithe animals examined.

Firemen
Are in the Race For the Second

Motorcycle to be Given
Awny.

Furnish Geer, assistant fire chief,
representing thc fire department as a
whole, has entered the contest for tho
motorcycle to he given away by the
Liggett & Myer Tobacco company.
As generally known, the .concern

has just awarded a motorcycle in a
popularity contest confined to cotton
mill men. A day or so ago the tobac¬
co concern announced that a secuid
motorcycle contest would be held, and
that any one from the city would b-
el igtbio to enter.
The fire department has its eyes on

the motorcycle, and has put its as¬
sistant chief, Furman Geer, In the
field to represent them. Any votes
that are cast for Mr. Geer will be
cast not for him personally but for
the fire department as a whole.

Sage Tea Puts Life
And Color in Hair

Don't Stay Gray! It Darkens
So Naturally That Nobody

Can Tell.

Yon can turn gray, faded hair
beautifully dark and lustrous almost
over night If youl) get a 60 cent
bottle'of "Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur
Compound" at any drug flore. Mil-
lloua of bottles of this old, famous
Sage Tea Recipe are Bold annually,
nays a well known druggist here, be¬
cause lt darkens the hair so BU ¿irally and evenly that no one can fell
R has bo*n applied.
Those vhose hair ls turning gray,

becomtn'j faded, dry, scraggly andthin, hare a surprise awaiting them,
because after one or two applica¬
tions the gray hair vanishes and yourlocke become luxuriantly dark and
beautiful-all dandruff goes, scalpItching and «falling hair stops.
This is the age of youth. Gray-

haired, unattractive folks arent
wanted around, so get busy with
Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur tonight
and you'll be delighted saith your
dark, handsome hair and your youth¬
ful appearance within a few days.

They Are 76 Years Oil*
"For. some time past my wife and

myself ware troubled with kidney
trouble." writes T. B. Carpenter. Har¬
risburg, Pa. "We suffered rheumatic
pains all through the body. The first
few doses of Foley Kidney Pills re¬
lieved ne. After taking five bottles
betwMon us we are entirely cured. Al¬
though wa are both In the seventies
we aro aa vigorous aa we were 30
years ago." Foley Kidney Pille stop
sleep disturbing' bladder weakness,
backache. rheumatism, dizziness,
»wollen Joints and sore muscles.
Banae Pharmacy. '

METRIC

The Shirt with the Ocean
Pearl buttons at

$1.50
Color, Material and Fit

Guaranteed
Straw Hats #1.50 to $4.00
Panamas #5.00 to $6.00

SEE WINDOW DISPLAY

T. L. Cely Co»

SEE US
If you want something good for Saturdayand Sunday dinners, SEE US.
FRESH VEGETABLES

Fresh Vegetables.
Green Beans.
Green Peas.
New IriBh Potatoes.
Red Ripe Tomatoes.
Squash.
New Cabbage.
Frosh Beets.
Lettuce. Celery.

FRESH AND CURED MEATS
Good Tender Roast.
Good Sausage.
Beef Liver.
Liver (Sausage.
Good Stew Meat.
Sliced Cured Ham.
Sliced Boiled Ham.
Breakfast Bacon in Boxes.
Sliced Breakfast Bacon.

Fresh Strawberries for Saturday. Nice
Oranges and Grape Fruit.

The Spot Cash GroceryPhone 181. J. P. NOBL1TT, Manager. 121 N. Main.

THE BANK ACCOUNT
Is the first step towards success.
Makes you independent. ,

'

Protects your family in emergencies.
Gives vou standing ir. the community.
Is an ever present help in time of need.
Start one with us at once. ?

Interest paid on deposits.

FARMERS & iviERCHANTS BANK
FARMERS LOAN & TRUST CO.

- * ?'

NOTICE
1 am forced to do business on a cash basis. After May 1st I

will do business for cash only.
WHEN you have TIRE TROUBLE call.us. WE are TIRE

DOCTORS.
We sell GOODYEAR and AJAX TIRES. HOWE RED

TUBES and ACCESSORIES.
VULCANIZING A SPECIALTY
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Templetsn s Vulcanizing Works
Phorie 2 70 108 N. McDutfie St¡

FREE AIR.

For This Weak We Have:
Veal Sneaks and Roasts, . Sliced Boiled Ham,Brains, Tongues and Liver, Sliced Cured Hi.m,Fin» Baa* Steaks «nd Roasts, Pork Owra and Roasts,Fresh Fish Friday and Satur- Big Fat Dressed Heres Salt«

day, vrday.
Try Char Hamburger"

In Vegetables we have : Ow Meat
S?p^t the pr*!* of our -

BloodI RedBeéts, No cxtr* c****** ***
Crisp Tender Squash, delivery. Phone ox your or-
Head Lettuce and Celery. ' dar.

"Eventually, Why Nut Now."

W. A « £» O W: É R
212 South Tfcluin SAM HARPER, Mgr. Phone 132.


